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ORCHARD
OS BAf-'-

"'-,-- . line road,near city. '
30 acres, 2 Newtowns,

Spltzenberg, Baldwins; S miles out,
electric station on grounds; good house
and out- - buildings; excellent soil and
drainage; grounds fenced and trees la
A--l condition.

$SO0 ppr acre,
ONE FOURTH CASH,
Balance 3 years, 60.

Real Estate Department.
- (Ask for Mr. Kslser.)

UNION BANK & TRUST COMPANY,
233 Stark st, cor. Second,

Portland, Or.

5 ACRES, $1000,
5 acres of a .! l fmlt, cherries,

applfis. prunes,-plums- This tract is all
level, is ol' the very best of soil, 12 miles
from Portfand, on a pood graveled road,
2 blocks from streetcar line, 4 blocks
from pood country town. Come in and
see this tract at our expense. You can
handle it on $500 cash, balance on easy
terms.

6.79 ACRES.
5.79 acres in high mate of cultivation,

all level and on a pood macadamized
road, 2 blocks from' streetcar line and In
a thickly settled neighborhood. This is
the verv best of deep black loam. Ad-
joining 'lands are selling' from $100 to
$200 per acre more than this tract; price
$145'0, $450 cash, balance on easy terms.

7 ACRES. $1400.
7 acres In full bearing orchard that

cleared this last year $1000. This tract
Is located 11 miles from Portland, on
good graveled road, mile from oar-lin-e.

This Is a snap, and you can han-
dle it with $760 cash, and make your
own terms on the balance. .

16 ACRES, $2750.
15 seres In high state of cultivation,

new 6 room house with cement base-
ment, house is plastered and painted.
This tractls located 12 miles from Port-
land on a main county road. 1 mile from
steam station and mile from electric
line. - This would make an ideal coun.
try home; price $2760, and we can makt
good terms.

M, E, THOMPSON CO,,
Henry bid. 4th and Oak sts. .,

Main 6084.

Influx of Settlers Beats All

Records,
' Sixty oars per .day is the
rate of American exodus to
Canada. And 60 per cent of,
these are Knin? into the
FORT GEORGE DISTRICT,
BRITISH C OL U M B I A.

' "Why?
Because these lands are .

;

absolutely virgin, and you
ranot find their superior
the world, over. Because.',
immediattly adjoining these
lands is an arfa of un-

touched resources. Timber,
mining and so forth, the
wealth of which is incon-
ceivable. Because the. laws, i."

of B. C are splendid and
the prices of these lands

: ' are In the rea.cn of all, giv-
ing everyone an equal
chance to secure a tract of
land that will, in a very

". short time, be worth many
,. times the price , you : paid

for.it. Reme.ro.ber also, that
this acreage- is Situat-
ed only three miles from i.

.. the coming great inland.,
city of Fort George, and- "

the Grand Trunk Pacific
. Railroad, whlch 'will be

completed In 1911.

,Why wait until someone else
has grasped your opportunity?
Act now, Come and see us at

'" 'once, '.
North Coast Land Co,, Ltd,,.
General Offices, Vancouver, B. C.

London Office: 6 Old Jewry.

32 KO 1 in t '.,!

l can !.'t H
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VALUABLE BT'I'i:3 INFORMA-

TION.
This arenry Is in a position to fur-

nish reliable information regarding
buHlnpss openings, city or country.

Parties seeking locations here, or de-
siring to purchase an established busi-
ness should examine our list. Only
legitimate propccitlons considered.

The Ames Mercantile Agency, Abing-to- n

btdg. Established 105.
PARTNER WANTED. '

A good reliable real estate corpora-
tion wants a good (jjan, no experience
necessary, and very little - money re-
quired. Business will pay you $200 per
mo. Call at office 10 a, m. Wed.-May- .

25. .. -
229-23- 0 Ltimbermens bldg. -

. GROCERY STORE
One that the stock will invoice $2300,

with 4 living rooms, 3 year lease.
Rent $40. Can show this place Is do-
ing $60 daily! Price for fixtures, stock,
lease, business, ' $2000; easy' terms.
Peters, 15 N.-6t- h st, '' ''-- ' '.

PARTNER wanted; active ; partner
wanted, for wholesale and retail oil

and gasoline business, established 17
years; pay over $300 per month clear
profit; 8 days' trial before buying; price
$1600., For sale by ownert 410 E. Mar-
ket. .'..-".', "' ": ;'

.LIVERY BOAT BUSINESS.
For salo. The well known "Favorite

boat house. Including' launch, rowboats,
and canoes, With full equipment,

Doing a fine business. The
best location In the city at the foot of
Morrison st. Portland, ur, ""'.- -
W A NTED Steady man ; will pay you

HZS monthly, nair interest, line pay-
ing 3d st. cash business; experience not
necessary; clean, agreeable worK, easy
to learn; hours x to oniy; requires an
investment of ' $250. t Call 102 hi 8 st
Room 607. - -

RESTAURANT BARGAIN,
Good fixtures, fine location In bust-- -

ness district; rent $25 lease; see mis
If von : srian as It must be sold.
can 64 etn.
GENERAL mdse, for or part trade.
. Invoice bet. $3600 and $3500; good
clean stock; good' location In a live
town; good schools, churches.- opera
houses, mills, factories and Dames.- - --

548, Journal, v :
v-- '

CONFECTIONAKYr -.
Cigar and light grocery In cream par
lor, m tne neart or tne ciiy.- .ooing
good business, long lease. Price $850;
terms, 15 N. 6tn st. - -

PARTNER ' wanted in manufacturing
business. Business requires more

help. Salary and profits. No better
reposition offered. $2300 required. 80Sg oartf of Trade Bldg.

FURNITURE store, consisting of new
4 and second hand stock in good loca-
tion, only one in suburb doing good busi-
ness; price $500, 211 Aljsky bldg., 3d
and Morrison.
fFoo Wholesale commission business,

long established," live man should
clear from $260 to $300 per month. . A.
D. Christlanson. 125 Front st, care

'Green Transfer Co. -' '''"-- - " -

. $1700
80 rooms, centrally located; owing to

sickness forced to sell H years' lease.
402 Commercial block. .

GROCERY - store, - nice .elean - stock of
family grocery In Portland best su

burb. Invoice aboM $1000 cash. Call at
. n, , , iiH,... 1.1.1a ...... n jt naJi,TnH.rimtii til Aiio&y uiuk-- , vui..

u iiu
'rlson. i

A FINE, large manufacturing business.
upholstering and mattress manufac-

turing. For particulars-cal- l at Kinney
& Stampher s, 631-- 2 Lumber Exchange
bldg.- ',

-

FOR SALE Established : real estate
- business,; with desks,' chairs, linoleum.
etc.; rent its; leaving city; price oo,
Room 22S, Chamber. Commerce. :

BEST paying cigar and fruit store In
citv. centrally located: forced to sell,

leaving city. Come make your terms.
814 Dekum bldg.
A FINE, large manufacturing business.

upholstering and mattress man. For
particulars, 531-- 2 ; Lumber Exchange,
Kinney & Stampher. '

.

$100 gets you the best home bakery and
'delicatessen In the city; must go east

at once. Call v jr. A, ijredemeler. Mainph.
I AM alone and tired of hired help and

will coiislder a- good live man ' with
little money as partner.'. Duties easily
learned. 2tz rmn si. -

WE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying be sure and see us

Kinney ft Stampher. 631-- 2 Lumber
Exchange bid.
GOOD stock of general hardware, paints

and implements, well located. Eugene,
Or.; Inquire of William Lee. 181 N. 6th
st, Kugene, or.
HAVE constant calls for business open- -

ings. it you want to sen see '
HATCH & SLOCUM,

402 Commercial Blk., 2d and Wash.
WILL pay cash for small rooming

house or cheap saloon if price, is
rigni. .lis xamnni st,
FOR SALE Secondhand store and blcy- -

cie ousiness in a gooa town, H-- 5 75,
journal
RESTAURANT --If you are looking for

one I'll let you try .mine and you-c-an

oner ma price.. owner, Journal,
Ub b ICE for rent, furniture for sale;

3 rooms. Call- - 206 Tilford bldg,
Phones Main 7350. .

$10 to $100 made aally in moving pic
tore business: $150 starts von. 526 Vi

Washington
I BUY promissory notes, judgments and

oiner eviaences oi aeDt. (ilve lull par
ticulars. 4, Journal. - -

27 ROOM rooming house, a big monov
maker. Only $1100. . 808 Board of

i rane Ding. '
ROOMING house, a snap; 12 rooms, only

d renu at low price 01 JHoU. KOS
poarq ot iraae Diag. , ;

EXCHANGE, good paying grocery for
rem estate, eua ooarq or iraae bldg.

$350 buys half Interest In well paying
t uuubc, long teuse. iuaaison.

FOR a short time only; owner must sell,
THIS 18 A BARGAIN: 17 3 acres In

Waldo Hills Fruit farms, miles from
Aumsville, and only 10 miles from Sa-
lem, 6 acres in 2, "3 and 4 year old fruit
trees. 7 acres In pasture, enough wood to
last a lifetime land lies level.1 on county j
road, new nouse noi quite nn-lsh- ed

Inside, cost $500, large barn and
good well; one half cash, balance in 6
years. You will have to act quickly on
this. v tS--

THE CARD REALTY & INV. CO., .
110 2d st. Phones Marshall 1567.

-

FRUIT lands Jn 6 and 10; snd 15 acre
tracts, some jn oeanng, tt to ikouper acre. Not -- .far from Portland.

Grungstad, 829 Chamber yf Commerce..

HOMESTEADS 4?
RELINQUISHMENT 120 acres In Alsea,

12 acres cleared and under cultivation,
$0 acres slashed, on county road, house,
outbuildings, stream crossing one corner.

JJAVla-HANN- A KEALiXX W,
- 604 Dekum bldg. t '. -

HOMESTEADS located $50; agricultural
lana, 6 miles from postoiriee, store

and R. R. station; some timber on it,
balance mostly open land. H. S. Ptu-ne- r,

Nashville, Or.
25-1- acre grain farms, to be taken

as homesteads in a rain belt in east
ern Washington. Location fee ; $160,
Wood and Water ' plenty. ; For parti-
culars about these see Mrs. Macaulay
at Macaulay & Macaulay's real estate
office at Arleta station, MtScott line.
Must ne .taken by tne- latn of June.
FOR reliable Information about tht

DESCHUTES1 VALLEYhomesteads,
desert claims and deeded Irrigated land

call on DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND
ft INVESTMENT CO.. 301-8- Buchanan
bldg., on Washington, near- - 6tlu , :We
leave weekly with hotneseekers.
320 acre homestead free. Desert claims,

$1.25 per acre. 500 mile tour through
central Oregon by automobile, with all
expenses paid for 6 days only $55. Next
excursion leaves-Tuesda- morning, May.
31. Central ' Oregon Development Co.,
bub Arlington niog.

FOR SALE TLiBEJl 28

FOR SALE One-thir-d interest In saw-
mill. Caoacitv 15.000 feet ter dev.

8,000,000 feet of red and yellow fir tim- -
Der, tocatea on united railway in Wash-
ington county,, Or., good local and rail
road tie and ' timber orders, 2,

journal. i
A FIfE body of tTmBer close to Port-

land; 46,006,000 ft yellow fir on 1040
acres Tien land, at a bargain. See C. M,
Anderson. 267 Burnslde st, city.
WE are headquarters lor timber and

lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin-
ney & Stampher, 681-- 2 Lumber Ex-
change bldg, . '.. '"' '.'

ROOMING house, 40 rooms, nicely lur- -
nisnea. Alder st, i blocks from F. u.,

$3500. good terms. 614 Swetland bldg.
TIMBER claim, cheap, 15 south, 3 east
' Have patent. journat.

WANTEDFARMS 38

WE have a party who wants to rent a
small farm suitable for 1 a chicken

ranch, fairly close to town. Will pa
cash rent In advance. If you have any-
thing suitable please call vis up. Oregon
Land Co., Marshall 1 749.1 1 215 Henry
uiuk., in, nnu uur biu.
AN eastern farmer wants to lease a

small farm near Portland for a year
before he buys something with build-
ings on.. If in. crop or small orchard
so much the better. Cash in advance.
Kindly call up Marshall 1749. Oregon
Land Co., 215 Henry bldg.

MIXING STOCKS 08
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

600 SHARES of Oregon Gold Hill Min-- ;
Ing Co. stock for sale, $1 per share;

10 stamp mill Just started. If you have
the money and want It calj at or write
to 343 North 17th St.. Portland, Or.
Before EUYING or SELLING any MIN-

ING, OIL, WIRELESS or INDUS-
TRIAL stock, get our prices. Davidson
ft Co., Lewis bldg. Marshall 778t.A-171- 2,

MINING and Industrial stocks; tele- -.

phone and other bonds bought' and
soTd. C. S. Fletcher, 125 Abington bldg.
IF you wish to buy or sell mining

stocks, call on J.-B- . Purcel!, 810 Oak.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

- CAN .YOU BEAT IT?
m rooming house, fiaaf the .P.

O.. furnace heat, all good furniture,
reasonable rent; clearing $200 monthly.
All large light and airy rooms, corner
location. Price for this week.--$2000- ;

easy terms; good location. Peters, 16
N. 6th st.
ONE 30 rooms and one 12 rooms, will

give special price; , easy terms on
either; no agents. See owner, 876 Yam-hi- ll

st.
ROOMING houses, any size, aj prices

to suit; we buy, sell and exchange.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO..

- . - 31$ Henry bldg. i . r

Kutan & Adams, Selling Agents,
, zoo unamoer oi commerce,
! Portland, Oregon. v

Phones M. 3143; v ,
Open Evenings, 7 to 9.

160 ACRES A- -1 SOIL
House, barn, orchard and 3.600.000

feet fine saw timber, 25 miles west of
city; will exchange for city property,
value $'35 per acre.
uregnn Adjustment co., otMi om m.

FRUIT IiAKDS 45

THE "WEST 'MT.' HOOD FRUIT
"

DISTRICT, . .' j
Contains the 'lareest area of ' srood

ancle land to be found In Oregon." --C. I.
Lewis, Pean Department of Horticul
ture, Corvallis Agricultural uoiiege. y

Onlv thirty, miles from Portland on
'Auto 'Road" to Mt. Hood.

Elevation same as Mt. Hood, from
1000 to 1S0O feet.

Deep, rich soil, jree from rock, ideal
for apples, pears 'and small fruits.

Perfect air and water drainage, no
frosts, delightful climate. free from
winds ana oust storms; masnniceni
scenerv. . -

Proper coloring; and keeping quality
of apples proven by results.

Prices far more reasonable than in
other less favored fruit districts.

We have a number of choice 10 and 20
acre tracts for sale on easy terms. Call
today and let us. talk the matter over:
it will certainly pay you to look Into
this, section before purchasing: else
where.

CHAPIN & HERL0W,
832 Chamber of Commerce. '

$10,000.

FIRST PAYMENT.

Balance 4 annual payments, will buy
17S acres orchard land; 22 acres In

trees, and balance all under
cultivation one of the choicest farms
In the

WILLAMETTE VALLKY. '

A snap; chance to double the money
bv subdividing; all conditions Ideal.
Must sell at once. Only five miles from

EUGENE, OKiAiUN.
The best 12.000 town in the north

west. Write direct to owner. -

E. P. LYON, Cherry Elk., Eugene, Or.

SKAMANIA COUNTY FRUIT RANCH.
48 acres on Columbia river, across

from Hood River. On hillside above
frost line. Half In cultivation; over
2500 bearing fruit trees; 15,000 straw-
berry plants; all other small fruits;
newlv furnished house with bath; other
buildings: spring water pinea to maua- -
lnps; close to town and. school; unsur-
passed view: stock and tools Included;

money-maKe- r ana line mime; iu,uuu,
on easy terms. .......nr. 1 .1.vve nave.' itinera.

One acre or thousands.
"It will pay you to see our list",

. HARTMAN & THOMPSON,:.: .

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Best apple land" In the Hood River dis
trict. Others have been holding this
very tract at $60 per acre. Our price

Is certainly flirt cheap, finest apple soli,
west slope . easily cleared and on a

"auto" road, good platting proposi-io- n.

Can more than double your money
In a few months. Terms.

J, E. NICHOLS CU,
620 Board of Trade. '

PPITZENBERG Scappoose orcnard lands
In 10, zo ana au acre tracts are selling

to many level headed buyers who know
a good thing when shown. Only 25 miles
from portiana, on rauroaa. rrice laoo,
$400, $600 per tract BETTER HURRY
and go with us by appointment.

Call or write for full particulars. Lib
eral terms. "' -

McFARLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
tlt-81- 1 Corbett bldg., Portland, Or. '

Merrit & Palmer, Sales Agents. Y .

T

Wll I '! l

TOl'.Vd MAN'!!
Tf you cn do anything well or are

qualiried for better work than you are
at present doing, pet in touch with the
sfcieiary of the Advisory and employ-
ment Department of t lift Y. M. C. A.
Gtv.it demand fur brains in tills city
and state. During the week ending M'jy
ii, we received "5 cuJls for employes;
placing 51 men in permanent position
at salaries ranging from $40 to $160
per month. Have demand ' now for at
least 40 men at salaries of from $40
to $150. The only cost to you is mem-
bership in the Association, which if you
are a can be secured at a

Ktrangers our specialty. Good : fel-- 1

lowsnip, rood advice, irood Dosltlon
awaits you.

ThinK twice and then some, before
you invest money. We can toll you.
where not to put It '

;

;': ", i
' :'.'?'v;', v"

Salesmen .Wanted rI have the best subdivision of-
fering ever placed on the Portland
market, prices and location con- - '

sldered. .1 need 4 more red blood- - :
ed salesmen who can close their-ow- n

sales.
. J0S.X. GIBSON .

. 305 derllnger bldg. ,' i "

WANTED Able bodied men for the tk
o. warine corps, between tne ages oi

19 and 35. Must be native bon. or havefiMt . . . . , i f . o naudi ynpers. aioniniy pay io w
Additional compensation possible. Food,
pluming, quarters ana meaica, nu-an- ce

free. After 80 years' service can
cmo wan lo per cent oi pay "

lowances. Service on board ship and
nsnore n an parts or tne worm, ivppiy
w om unq WBSnington srs.. mrumi'i.

OIL NEAR PORTLAND.
The work of slnklner the well Is he- -

Ing prosecuted as rapidly ss can be
done .by men and muney; that a good
flow of oil will be obtained Is the opin-
ion of experts, including D. M. Watson,
the company's locator. For Information;
stock and literature, CaJl at Portland
ornce, zs N. 6th bi, Phone Main 7579,
HELP wanted at Hood Rlvei for thln-nin- g

apples and picking strawberries
about May 16, Employers will furnish
iuei ana camping location, t ree trans-
portation to and from . Hood River.-Depo- t

or steam boat landine. Mai) vour
application to, Hood River Apple Grow
ers' I'nion.

BOYS 17-1- 8 years of age who If re
liable and energetic will have onnor- -

tunity of permanent place and to learn
business apply at once Olds, Wortman

n.iii g.

WANTED Steady min;.' will pay
$125 monthly, half Interest, fine pay-

ing 3d st. cash business; experience notnecessary; clean. 'agreeable work, easy
to learn; hours 8 to 6 only; requires an
investment, of'l$250- - - Call 10Ji48d st
H'K in om,
WANTED Salesman; many make $100

to 8160 Der month; soma even more;
stocg clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards,' cash advance week-
ly; choice of territory. Address Wash
ington iurerv to.. V oppenlsh. Wash.
WANTED Responsible man as partnerM. ..t.kTi-- i j , , ......

in faun ousiness. willmake you $150 up monthly
unnecessary; need help. ' $260

cash required, Call 3264 Washingtonst, room 313. ; : T

WANTED Men capable of earning $60per week selling trees for largest snd
oeBi anown nursery in the west; choice

par- -
tlcularj address Oregon Nursery CO,
Orenco. Or. V. , ,.
WANTED Concrete men to,flgure on

foundation of several houses.-- . Nonebut, competent persons able to carry acontract through wanted. . Can callevenings, 416 Rottjchtld bldg.
WANTED Salesmen In every locality

In, the northwest; money advancedweekly; many make over $100 monthly;
rbolrA rvf tarHtni-- VBlln.. ir it ." ' a annua VA4ICJ

WANTED Man to sell real esate; prop--lfTty n? te.,d; ,s eelHng very fast;help will be given until confidence isgained. Call 622 Corbett bldg., between

WAN TED Men to buy $3 sample strawhats now at $1.50. Low rent In base-mt- nt

1 th? reason- - Hats cleaned and
igunn.-n-u- , ouc. 1 ne nattery. 815 Alder
IF YOU.have $200 and want hi Interestbusiness,, fully secured, paying
$100 each per month, handle the money
yourself. Snap.. 814 pekum.
SALESMEN are wanted to sell ourhigh class nursery stock; cash ad-vance; big paying territory; outfit free,Carlton Nursery Co.. Carlton, Or.
MEN Wanted We have a few uncalledfor suits, will sell at half price, in lat-est spring and summer styles. HarvardTailors, 308 Burnside.
International Correspondence Scnools

':,"-"- "' It V. rekd,
' 108 McKay Bldg. Marshall 697 " '
Offloe open Wed, and Sat, nights.

GOOD steady position, energetic young
man, experience unnecessary, smallcapital required, but well secured. . Call

326 .Washington st., room 417.
SOLICITORS for NO DUST, best sweep'-- 'ing compound; household necessity --

sells on sight 233 Market St. Phone
Main 1264. '
GOVERNMENT employes . wanted-writ- e

for Portland examination sched-
ule. Preparation free. Franklin Instl-tot- e.

Dept. 2flS0, Rochester. N. Y. .
WANTED A first class stlckerman;

also a first' class benchman; perma-
nent position good salary c Adress A
m. jimiBf ii, nHirin, or
WANTED Bright boy for Jewelry

store. Must have references. Splen-
did opportunity for a good boy- - ln-qiit- re

ai.1 Morrison St. . .

$5 PER MONTH Telegraphy taught in
. practical forms. Day and evening

sessions. - Address Myers.' 329 nth st?,

WILL Mr. Moore, who called at 814
kum to see Chester please call at

. . . '
INTERNATIONAL Corre spondenoe- Schoof, 207 Marquam bldg. Main 1026.
ijpciievKningB uniu :su.
WANTED Ian who has had experience- nnig inuuniriHi insurance, call 622Corbel t bldg., between 7 and 8 p. m.
CHEF headquarters and helpers. Call-forn- la

Wine Depot 28S Yamhill, nextto Journal. '

TWO salesmen .wanted for gilt edged
v residence real estate. ' Inquire 9 to iaa. m.. 822 Corbett bide.
SIGN PAINTING in exohan'ge for den":

tal work. , 412, Buchanan bldg.',.. 286
tv 11 11 ft, iuu ni
A BRIGHT young man aboilt 16, living

jjttiprns, 10 iearn a good trade
iu'iunc j cj& iiiinniii si;
WANTED Five heavers and wheelers
,ln tJV,Y,,ecll,t5r of .E- - 50th nd'Llncolnts.' 6. Journal.

WANTED Teainsttrs and
Portland Brick & Tile Co.v Sprlugfleiit

Road. .

WANTED At once, 4 men to learn todrive and repair automobile trucksCall 60 and 62 North 7th st.
WANTED -- Strawberry pickers at once-cal- l

bet. 4 and 6 p. m. at Free Emplov-men- tBureau, office 270-27- 2 Madison st
WANTED Metal lathers; piece or day

work. St. Francis church, E. , Pineand 11th. : " ..

WANTEIV-Press- er women's suits.Grand Lender.- -

WANTED Laborers, fc. 12th and Irv- -
'ing. ;

BOYS wanted. 78 3rd.

HEL- P- WANTED-t-FEM- A LET

IRONERS wanted at tha TTnion laundry,
2d and Columbia.

HELP wanted. .Union Laundry Co., 301
2d st.

WANTED 1 encase a practical nurse.
. Call 134 N. Gram) ave-

an exf,
I

1 I

K i ,1

b i. in., wci iv ; i s.
h r

UA.M'KH,
, Fl V E IUJ IC; j', A "I' 1 GIRLSFor our nmrkins. Hnd shipping

departments; ai..) i an' uw machine op-
erators and kmm( irnn.-r-

YALK I.Al .TRy,
Esgt l"lh iuu) )inrrlwin.' '

WANTED U'liiti-'-hst-s- , chambermaid.'cooks, family help, simmstresses.Howe's Indies' Agency, room 307, 826 ViWashington st. ,
WANTEIJ-A- n elderly lady as house.keeper; one who would p'rpfer a good
home than high wages. 267 Jefferson
St., Room 1.
WANTED-t-Ladie- we bleach, dye and

remodel hats, plumes at 4 price.
Modl Millinery, 387 Yamhill.
GIRL for general housework, 3 in fam.

tly; one fond of children. Phone A- -
is. i maoison.

A GIRL in family of 3 to help t.ike
care of baby and assist in general

housework. . Phone Main 8677 mornings.
MIDDLE-AiJEl- J wnntfn to cOokoti

farm near city; references required.
rtoom zim,- rionrq T)t rrane niflg. -

A WOMAN to do housework; Stead y
fitnployment; 2 In the family.' Apply

et. 1070 tTnion ave. N.

NEAT woman housekeeper . 2 - men '
country, good home. St. Louis Agency, '

303 Wash. Main 2039.' .;
MADAM J'JLIA wants lirst class skirt

makers immediately, also apprentices.
205 Wells,, Kargo bldg. ' ' '

EXPERIENCED finishers and girls tv
learn finishing men's neckwear. Co- -

lumbla Neckwear Mfg. Co., 291 Stark.
10 (JIRLS wanted; good wages to ex-

perienced hands. Oregon Paper Box
Foctory. S3 I'Yont.
GIRL wanted for light housework.

Small family, of adults. Apply 709
Lovejoy.
GIRLS, for plain ironing. 60 B Jeffer--

son st. Jefferson Hand Laundry.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
, . , FEMALE M

10.000 POSIT16N8 "' .'- -'
For graduates last year; n and wo-
men learn barber trace In 8 weeks; helo
to secure positions; graduates earn liS
to 25 WMeklyi expert Instructor! tools
free- - write for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges, 85' N. 4th, st. Portland. '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES B3

c7r?hansen & co,f -

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 24 N. 2d St., Portland.
Ladles': department, 7th and Wash, sts

" upstairs, Portland.
424 Front ave., Spokane.

S7-8- 9 4th st., 6an Franclsc
Established 1878.

HANLEY & TRAVERS EMPLOYMENT
CO.. headquarters for R. it work.

18 N. Sd st- - ; - ' '.

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply th
demand for choice norsery-stoc- k; out.

fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
City Nursery Company.' Salom, Or.

SITUATION S MALE

MUNICIPAL x

r 170 MADISON, BET. SD'AND 4TH. ,
MALE AND FEMALE HELP. -

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYES OR .

EMPLOYE.
i. V.v MAIN , 8655. fyi:

CLARINET player wishes position la
- church -- 'Or- Sundny school orchyatra;--Sunda-

mornings and evenings. S. U'
Johnson, 3KS 3d st. :

- "'. '

SOBER, relisble, elderly married man
wants light delivery work.- Knows

city well. , References. Phone W . J.
C.

LAUNDRlf called for - and returned
promptly; work neatly done. Wing

Sang, 607 Northrup. i Phone Marshall
1741.
YOUNG man wants position collecting

or as salesman; can work about four. : ..1 r r r.,...lnours a. uny. ii, juuumi,
MAN walits1' day work, painting, house

cleaning, caring for Jawn, odd Jobs of
any Kind. Main 82u.
B A RTEN DER wants steady nosltlon.

'city or country, exptirlencedT and best
Of references. U. A. Wery, 472 Yamhill.
WANTED A chance to, learn bartend- -

Ing by sr young man ?5 years Bid."
.). Journal. ' t '

'CARPENTER and builder, new or re--
pair work, day, or contract wood--

hwn 1236, " '""''' ''""
ATTENTION Carpenter work neatly

done, new" or repair work my special- -'
ty. 905 Mallory ave. Phone
ALL kinds of carpenter work, .done,,

new or repair. Main 3293.

' SIT UATIONS FEMALE

WOMAN would like work Tuesdays and
Fridays Ironing and 'sweeping. - Call

19 East Buchtel ave.
EXPERIENCED woman wants 6af

work, washing and ironing. Main 8200.

- DRESSMAKING 40

. . WE TEACH DRESSMAKING.
Give your girls a chance; make your

own garments, while learning; Valen-
tine's one:plece system
taught; patterns cut to measure,
fteen's Dressmaking and Ladles' Tailor-
ing College. Both phones E. 2359,

383 E. Morrison st.

FUKNISHED OOMS 9
' west mm

TWO large elegantly furnished rooms,
.' within five minutes walk of city. New
furniture. Rooms especially adapted
for young men. -- These are Ahe best In
city at price. 267 Seventh st.
WELL furnished alcOve room, second-floor- ;

also ground floor suite, foe two
or more gentlemen; third floor room,
light and airy ' reasonable.: 476, Main
st cor, i4tn.
ELEGANT front suite or single rooms;"
- free phone-an- bath? reasonable; se
lect neighborhood. 85? 12th. i, Gas and
electric light. -

FURNISHED rooms, suitable for two
gentlemen, or man and wife. 101 10th

St.; p rl vate fam lly, ..

L MMM Vt50 upper wtFree phone and bath. Main 7754.

LARGE newly furnished rooms; every-
thing new and first class; moderate

prices. 6S4 tilisan.
$2.00 Furnished rotifns; private family;

1 nice single room. $4.00- - Front room,
nicely 'furnished. 09 Morrison. ;

F1NBJ large porch furnlslied for slecn-ing.

Call 211 12th; southwest ex
posure, aiso otner rooms.
NICELY furnished rooms for $1.50 tin",'

within walking distance of city. 151
loth st.
TWO nicely furnished rooms in good

neighborhood; home , conveniences;
large enough ror two. ' sa 3d st.
NEWLY furnished front-roo- walk-

ing distance; 428 Montgomery, near
llth. $12; gentlemen preferred.
NICELV furnished rooms within walk-- .

in distance, with private family. 2hS
12th st. 7
SPLENDID furnished rooms,, board It.

desired; two for housekeeping, 211
Lllth st. 1 1) minutes' walk postoffloe.
FURNISHED rooms and board If

at 149 loth tit, $6 per, werk,
CLEAN, comfortable furnished room.

Suitable for two gentlwnen. 175 17th.
FOR .KENT 7 furnished rooms, 669

Savior St., N. -

y, vT.St MAI Eli iiKBOliTS.

1 HAVE seernl n ee. cottages to rentat Keavlow, Wash. G. Heitfcemner.
2K6 Morrisun st.. Portlnnd, Or
0 Ri.KiM coltago at SfrtsMe blocknorth of Hall. 70 E ISthN. East 6ii9. '

I1EIT
.

11 1- -2 Acres 5 Miles City --

Limits,
WILL PAT 20 PER CKNT INTEREST

ON TOUR MONEY
This Is decidedly the choicest em ail

farm buv near Portland; there are 11 H
sores, all In cultivation, except about
2l large fir trees on back of place, 2 H
acres best apple orchard In this sectioa,
all commercial varieties, should make
1500 boxes of fruit this year; the Hod
is exceedingly rich, dark loam, n- a
rock or travel, lays perfectly right
m.iin county road, just 6 miles from
oitv limits of Portland. - There are 4

acres planted-I- n 'Spuds, balance clover
and timothy: nice strawberries, small
house; this place IS rented to a splendid
tenant who gives one-ha- lf Of all pro-

ceeds from the orchard and crops to
the owner; laid proceeds should easily

20 per cent on money invested.
Price is onlv$3S00, $2350 cash, balance
4 vears 6 per cent Interest; owner needs
monev. We guarantee .this place to be
iust 'as represented 'ana 'know it to be
the best rmall farm buy near Portland.
Anxious to sell this week; buyer get s
the rental this ar. If , youwish to
make a home out of this place, it will
h ideal and will be as profitable as
the average 40 acres.

HARGROVE AND SONS,
122 6th St. N., cor. 6th and Glisan.

Main 4381. 9.

ji00 614 acres on S. P. R- - adjoin-
ing good town near Portland; 7 roorn

house; 8 chicken houses; 1 acre apple
orchard, bearing; plenty small fruit;
acres oats.. ,'

100 acres near McMlnnvllle; 10 acres
clover; 60 acres oats; 6 acres orchard
and garden; 24 acres pasture; al plow
land; good house; 2 barns; all "V?klogs; everything needed on a,

per acre. ,'.'.,....
$90 per acre; 95 acres pear Carl ton;

12 acres In clover; 55. acres osts; 20

acres wheat; 10 acres good pasture,
buildings. .,, ; , , ... ;.

,J j m . Tana OllfltV. TieST B. P. R.
R.; well improved; farm"lmplem'ents and
stock; au goes tor v .

200 acres, Itne county, on S.P. R
SO acres In grain; well improved; stock,
all implements; $35 per sere. r ; .'

320 acres. Clackamas countywell Im-

proved; ffool buildings; 30 head cattle,
100 head of.. hogs:, team horses;
implements netided; everything Included.
$4a per acre, "

,

$1300. 2 '4 acres, all In cultivation, 10

miles from Portland on electric line,
buildings; a good .chicken ranch -

See us for choice fruit land.;

and unimproved; at White bai-mo- n,

Wash.

$1250 homestead relinriulshment; 160

seres- house, barn and all outbuildings;
team of horses: 10 hetd cattle;

64 acre homestead, improved; $500.

Farms to exchange for Portland prop-

erty. '

W. H. CARTER COMPANY,
62 Sixth St. '

3iA- acres cleared; good house ana
barn; well, family orchard and berries;
2 miles from center of city on 4c car-

fare; $1250 cash, balance to suit.

12 ACRES $3500,
7 acres cleared; good house and barn;

well; creek runs through placs year
round; 2 miles to center of city; 4c car-

fare; $1500, balance to suit. .

, 15 ACRES $2750,
- i All In cultivation: .new house; harn
land well; on main macadamized road;
ti?se to carline and steam line; 11 miles
loV'ortland; fruit and berries; $1200

'cash, balanec to suit. - - ' - -

-- 55 ACRES $5000,
23 acres In cultivation; all level, good

soil; wire and rail fence; 5 acres fir
timber; 2 wells and creek; family orch-
ard; 6 room house, and barn. Personal
property, 2 horses,' 4 cows, 2 yearlings,
2 dozen chickens, plow, wagon, buggy,
2 sms of harness and small tools; on
electric survey; 16 miles to Portland by
Canvon road: on milk and cream route;
K mile to church, school and store; R.
F. D.; $3000, bal. per cent 5 years.

. 5 ACRES $1000
'

2 blocks from electric line station: all
kinds berries and fruit; on good mac-
adamized road, 11 miles from Pottland;
y cash, balance to suit; must be sold at
once.

MT. HOOD LAND CO.,
712 RothOhild Bldg.

IN VESTMENT property, close to town,
suitable for subdivision.
No, 64. 152 acres, adjoining a good

town In the Willamette valley of 3000
population; this property is suitable now
for subdivision: It has upon it a good
house,, and' the-lan- Is ail under culti-
vation; party purchasing this can double
their money In a short time. Price $101)

- ''' - - " vper acre. .'

No. 301. A fine stock ranch of . 820
acres, clow to town, and will sell cheap
to quick buyer; only those meaning busf--.
ness. and the ability to purchase, need
apply. Price $30 per acre.

Apply to .. u.;
C. W. TEBAULT, "

Albany, Or." -'
Office down the, street from the depot.

S12 1- -2 PER ACRE
65 acres of fine wheat land. 600 acres

balance good land, 2 miles
from R. R., 1 mlV from school,- $1000
cash, $3000 when isop Is harvested, bal-
ance to suit purchslSp, You will have
to hurry if you watfthls.

J, MrKtlw&Cu, 'I
311 Henry bldg,

100 ACRE FARM '.
1H miles from railroad, 7 miles from

North Yamhill; all tinder fence; good
fair blflHs., best of sftll. 30 acres un
4er cultivation; 60 acres of fine tim-
ber; watered-by- two fine springs', one
team, om cow, and all farm imple-
ments st at $50 per acre; terms.

welus & Di Kf;a , -
SOS Chamber of Commerce, '

Phone Marshall 68. -

, MR, FARMER
, 200 acres, !! in cultivation; the very
t of soil, good fences, good water; A

V.o to Si. H : this is located in thebrt of the Willamette valley.. Price
1.3 acre. . Jool r,rv.

J, M, KERR & CO,
'I

311 Hcnrv bldir.

PS. ?m
tbe verv best of laud. House, i harrif;vv: Fc'?'ii. IS miles from Purtland;
'.' 'dli'i from tailrcad a:nj t"ivn.i The
! h'v - viny bvlw siirtoaiiding prnp-t- r.

Cii! for i''artt'uirs and Ratlsiy
i'( .iu c, ill W.iuy bids.

Ten s.re tracts, all In cultivation;
crop goes; 2 acres bearing orchard; 14
miles from Portland, on streetcar; $200
per acre. Journal.

$100 PER ACRE.
Terms.

DAIRY FARM.
BEST DAIRY FARM IN OREGON.
279 acres, 4 miles from Oregon City

and 1 mile from boat landing and 8. P.
depot, 175 acres In high state of culti-
vation. crOD all in. Including clover.
wheat, oats. 30 acres potatoes, etc.; the
soil Is all rich, black, sandy loam, not
a rocK or bit of gravel on it lavs fine.
just rolling enough to be well drained
ana every root is potato land, 6 acres
more can be cleared at little expense;
ail place ts fenced with good fence,
partly woven wire; new red barn 80x160,
wun iuu concrete noor. 25 head thorougnbred Jersey cows, Jersey bull, 6
head fine big young horses, 250 chick
ens, zu tiead or hogs, all farming ma-
chinery, new" Including war on a bue-a-le-

plows, mowers, rakes, etc,; $6000 worth
of stock and Implements on place; liv-
ing water, spring piped to house, good
7 room house, grain and hay enough
io jasi ior year, milk nouse, cream
BejiarBiur, .pnone, it'', U., etc. .....

I his is a complete dairy - farm, on
of the best In Oregon; has Income of

ovuu to ibuuu per year and cou d be in
creased. Call and let ua.talk with you
HUUUl It.

BURR-MAIDE- N CO.. '
' 806-30- 8 Board of Trade. .

$500 cash, $200 or more per year, buys
a good 40 acre farm; some cleared; all
good soil. no rock: fine snringwater:
some very fine pak timber. This place
ts on TL F. D., 8 miles from large town
and. R. R., near school, church; 4 miles
from small town. In heart of Willsm
ette valley; .68 miles from Portland;
cream route, phone. Price $1600 for
40 acres. .. v',.-.:.- ,

47 acres; 28 acres In cultivation; or
chnrd, all fenced, fine sprlngwater, old
buildings, on main countvS road, 17 miles
from Portland. Price $375. terms, $650
casn, balance a years at .

JOS. C, GIBSON, -

304-- 5 Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder sts.,
', fortiana. ur.

FARMS. :;".f;' '.";',;.
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Stock, fruit and dairy ranches, going
at jiu. iia ana vsn per acre.

160 acres, near Myrtle Creek, 35 acres
In cultivation, sood house, barn, fam
ily orchard, spring piped to house, fine
crecK, i.ooo.ouo, leet gooa saw timper,
frlce 13500.

160 acres. 7 miles from Myrtle Creek,
2(1 acres in cultivation, house, new barn.
family orchard, 1,000,000 feet good saw
timber, goes ror jiauo. , .

40 acres. 3 miles from Myrtle Creek.
10 acres in-- cultivation, balance timber
and pasture, $600, $100 cash will han
dle. 2, 'journal. -

INCOME PROPERTY. -

We'have 35 acres of fine Improved
rrult land acres asst orchard:
buildings; well and Spring. ' 25 minute
walk to eleeirie car: 3 miles from Es
tacada: R. F. D. Price $3000: terms.

We have a tenant; a good resDonslb'e
man, who will pay $100 cash rent for
this place for this year. The land will
double In 2 years, In . fact Is worth
$120 now. You can. make no
mistake on this and get the $150 rent
in aavanee.

OREGON LAND, CO.,
215 Henry bldg., 4th and Oak.

INCOME PROPERTY. .

We have 10 a., meadow at Falrvlew
at $325 per acre, which can, be bought
on terms. This Is very fine soil, all In
meadow , and near electric and steam
stations.

We have this leased to a responsible
party for $175 cash. In advance as soon
as we find a buyer for same. You get
me na rem in aavanee.
; ,: OREGON LAND CO.,

21S Henn bldg., 4th and Oak. -

A fine opoprtunlty for stock farm
near navigable stream. Cheap at $1
per Sere. Look this ud. i

Also other good dairy farms and fruit
lands . at prices to please - the moat
skeptical. e

B..W0LVERT0N
Room A Lumber Exchange.

'
.

STOCK.-RANC- H

440 acres fine soil, 240 clear, 800,000
feet Saw timber, balance nasture. ianrt
buildings, stock; barn 66x100, living
water. This is a bargain at $42.60 per
acre, ijocatea s miles rrom Lebanon,
Or. Address Roy Fltzwater, Lebanon,

DO you want a home In' one of Oretna
most favored soots? Snlendid orrv,

ard, dairy and timber land, from $20 up,
in lots, to suit purchaser. Town prop
erty in soaaviue, tne town with the. fam-
ous mineral springs, at bed-roc- k prices,
ror inrormation regarding this great
neaitn resort, apply to Knapp Seifert,
real estate and general merchandise,
pu'iBviiigj ijiiin couniy, Oregon. .,

109 acres, '7 miles northwest of New-
berg on milk route. Good fruit land

ZS acres in cultivation. A part can beIrrigated. Will tako part trade. Terms
on balance. Phone E. 6395 or call 619

$400, cash or terms; 3 acres, 3 blocks
lrom Beaverton sta.; 2 good 'houses,

piemnui. win mn sitner, place sip
aimfiy. uwnfr, WOQqlawn 41

AT a sacruice, rarm-o- 45 acres, notrar irom rortiana, close to rail run
snrt town, jay owner; do agents,

77, Journal.

Phone Y(mr"nte :D :--'
and Every Day7

The Superior1 "Want AT
Telephone Service
Of The Journal is unsurpassed.

Anybody who has a telephone'
' can call up The Journal,

- 'V

r.latn7173A605ll

And have a "Want Ad" printed
as ordered, Bilk for ads will
bo sent to owner of telephone!
after publication. ,

Vi f TiTn I" the Telephone Directory
ISM dlilIs Refcrccca Encush for..Usl

Your ads will appear in The Journal the same day if received at
the.Office before H m. ;They will be propefly classified," too.


